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i we Salisbury Watchman, has been

appointed by Dr J J Mott a deputy col- -

.w-o- i internal revenue for thb ithesixth) district. Th appointment, we
understand, was unsought, and was

continue a Democrat. Mr Bruner will
a conscientious officer, and on seve-r- a

luatather appointment reflects

From OurSalUbury Cerregyondent.

home, in Rowan ouniyj Thursday af--
l,uuu. ine ,otu met., at 1 n. m. TT

hysiciah oniote, Tiding8?of nis death
soon after his marriage will be read

f WTW . ; :his jiiany . r friends
throughout the State.

independent elect
the House from Rowan, is not a

republican, as IIP nao ' Kaan nlAnAJ

ro(, ana stands pledged to
support the caucus nominee for United
States Senator.

puty Clerk of the V. s. Courts.
Capt H C Cowlea, clerk of the United

States Court at Statesville, and by vir-
tue, ofe appointment frooi Judge Dick
likewise clerk of the Utfited S ates dis-
trict and circuit courts at Charlotte,

appointed Mr Jas. D Oowles deputy
clerk of the courts in this city. The
new deputy, (who is a son of Col. C J
Cowles, aud ho has been living for
two years past in Wilkes county,) ill
open his office in this city in a - ew
days. Capt Cowles, clerk of the States-
ville courts, will not attend here except
Aur')8 tert?1 time, al the business being
transacted in the intervals by the dep-ut- y

clerk, who, it may he remarked, is
ycnjng ' man'oHgood business qualifi-

cations and entirely capable of a satis-
factory discharged of the duties to
which; he has beenappointed. :

Railroad Votes.
Col A Pope, Generai; Freight and

Pft88enRer!' Agent of the'AtUuitic Coast
Linej.hoias been on.a trip to Europe
with his wife and son, is now on his re-

turn voyage. , , '

The Hendersonvil'a Courier says : It
generally desired that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the
Spartanburg and Aslnville Railroad
hould be postponed fidm the 14th of

Augustfto the 10th d y of September,
which d ly Alnj Duncan

announces that the . trains will reach
Hender3onviHe

The mail and passenger trains on the
Western North Carolina and Charlotte
and Statesvilie Railroads having insti-
tuted new schedules which necessitate

nightmans, the former road has put
orrflay Accommodation trains which

up from r Salisbury to Henry's on
Mondays, 'A edoesdays and Fridays,
and return Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays.

-

mountaineers Who Were not Behind
the Time.
Yesterday a week ago the polls were

opened in Hoise Shoe Township, Ashe
county, and the sovereigns were in
vited to come forward and vote for
Supreme and Superior Court Judges,

embers, of Congee as, Solicitors .mem-
bers of. the Legislature and County
officers. They voted accordingly and
Were doing some very handsome work

Col.fArmfield for Congress when,
about noon, a party of revenue officers
rode up and seeing whafe wa9 going, on,
told the people that they were getting

sniaf t that thfclection for mem-

bers of Congress id not takei place
nntil November. The iudces of elec-- .
iKoh Wld (be revenoe rifficrs tliathey'
mbst beroistaken about itjbut theyia- -

slittsd Mtiw the point - andf .fioally ?the

jud&ekyiejded andjabqut twenjotf a

which had been cast for congressman
were thrown - ouloiiieJbaIloJt:bQxes

d kitpn tiifl ire-nra- j jf nttoe r pld
B,cn6bVh,cMre'wtiefeWeH6Hhg was go

on. . . - -

yjew tho North Carolina Merchants
Are to Be Entertained tn Richmond.
The published programme for the

entertainment of the North Carolina
merchants, now in Richmond, indicates
that they arejo. hive' ft festive time,
this is what the Richmond v wholesale
merchants prbpose to do witH them :;

'ne'vos 'ftt Commercial Club at
v. ? v.UJif'i

"Band,,und?f cn8JgJ?i the cominit- -

tee of:entertainment, wui marcn irom
there bt Gdverhoi: to Broad and thence

Fredericksburg depot, v i - - - 1

Take cars for Fair Grpunda.
Dinner at 3 o'clock..
Tickets to be shown at thegate of

ban--

qnei ball F -- 1;. 47

ahAfttfnir, 6 o'clock. 1'

Excursion down James river on
steamerAriel-t- m Friday at o'clock;,
Drecisely

w L::Tr . ... . i i
The jobbing nouses wui do cioe

kfteirl2 o'cldcfc in order to allow all to
engage ip th etertainnaentof the vi

itors. IX I f r-- if , , !

The Mozart Association Have invited
Aexisitprs to their hall on Thursday

nigni.
Our, Rujhmonp deter

mffiedfcd VeVthat their Northaroiina
lof. One

afthaidaily papers puts in this signi$

cant Daraeranh: "Fourteen ponce
mAn v...anr iAta.ifet tor&ttend the

air vroiuHUfuj'iar'- - rr. i

t.r . o r A n I

For uowards of thirty yeaxs --Mfc iWii
w - l - jj-- ilow's 8oothin Syrup baa Deenuseu ju.

rwJarntii ldotttdh afddity of Jha omacn
Believes wma

ksuiW'dysente . .- & 3iTir at an
Arising from teetbing or wwaigfiKV

and well-trie- d remedy.' 2T

BOWBo "... .
: Fresh ComHry, per lb, - . 16O20

Raoa -- .,- 6ol0PouxaT :
.

t 8pring Cbickeni, ' lOolS
, Fowls, 18a20

20o2S
YwarriUU- ;uu r A .

1 Iish Potatoes; (new) per bosh . aoaso
; Cabbage, per beadt 515' 'Onions, per bunch, , 6'Snap Beans, per peek, I12U15

Sweet Potatoes, per peck, . 0o25
Beets, per bunch, 5

- Tomatoes, uer neck. S5a40
Faurra . ....'1

Green Apples, per. buah. 50a76
Peaches, per crate, ; $1.00a$L.60

. GROCERIES WHOLESALE.
Bulk Mats pa-l- b

u ear Kib Bides, 81Ing Clear, 64
Doouiuers, . ..

Hams,
8 u. Canvassed, - ' Ulol21- ; - "Uncanvaased, 9al0
ueab liefined, Uerce. , Pa81 to StaSl

- half barre'a, 81o91 to Kjad
0

Dueketg and tins, 9ial0j
. Cut Loaf, lllallj
' Granulated and Crushed, llolll
"'A,-- . V ,.. IlOalOO

Extra O, wLiie, 9JalO
Yellowa,

MoLieaxa per gal
New Orleans, fair to choice, 37U52
Uiacfc Strap, 26o27

Come
Jva, 56i28c; Rio, lflalKc per It.

Tsa-- j-

Flack, 50a$l ; Green, 60o$1.10

Liverpool, fine table, $1.752.00
Ground Alum, . jl.00al.10

. PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Coax per bwhel.

Hy car load, in sacks, 60a63
in bulk. 55a58

From wagjtis, in bulk,' "52a55
Ftoua . per tick

FA'utly, .75a3.O0- Extn, .50a2.75
Super, .00x2..

KICB
Choice, 8c per lb; good to prime, 71o71

Mkal
per bushel, sacked, 65
Grits per barrel, 5.50'

Pss
Pure Clay, per bushel, 65a70
Mixed, per bushel, 65a70

Ha- y-
;

. Unchepped Timothy, per cwt, 1.2C5
North (Carolina, per cwt, 902

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jOTIOE TO DELINQUENT

T A X - 1' A Y E R 8 .

' SHJp.rrr's Ofpicf. Mecklenburg co., X. C:

AH taxes due the, 8t ate and connty, if not
paid by tbe 1st day of September, 1878, will
be collected by due course oflaw. Take due
notice tl ereof and govern von feel ves

! --,rM E ALEXANDER.
ao'Ontoaw Bheritr.

SSIG Kh.;S SALE OF

BAxivRUPT PR' PKRTY.

Twi second band bogeiei will le sold at
the Court House door, in the city of Char-
lotte, on Tuesday 14th Aufrost, 1878, at 12
o'clrckM. Cash. R Y McADEN,

aug9 5t Asfcjgi ee of Jos Graham.

A.,T. & O. R. R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I

Charlotte. N. C. Aug. 8, 1878. J

01 and after Friday, ? Ancust 9tb, the
I Iodine Schedule will be run over this

road du ly, (except Saturdays) :

GOING NORTH.
Leave 'harlotte, S30p. m.

' Xi College, 10.40
" Mooresville, 11.20 "

Arrive Statesville, 12.30 a. m.
GOING 80UTH.

Leave Stateaville. 0 a.m." Mcoresville, S.13 M

" College, 3.65
Arrive Charlotte, 6.00 "

Connexion made at 8tatesville with W
N C R R. Excursion Tickets good to re-tnr- n

uiitil November 1st, ''78; on sale to
Warm Springs $20.75, Aaheville $12 75.
Marion 17 85, Morganton $6 50, Bickory
$5.25. Baggage checked through. ;

All charges must be pre-pai- d on Freight
ottered fox auipment to Section Honse, Hen-
derson's, Aiexandriana and Caldwell's
These being "Flag Stations," the Company
Is not liable for loss, or damage to freight
after it is unloaded at either' of the above
named. "Flag Stations." . ..

No freight will be received by Agents for
shipment unless, narae X consignee and
destination is.distinctly marked tbereon.

' J J.GORMLEY,-

aut9 ' 'Superintendent.

JAROLINA MILITARY IN8TITUE,

CHARLQimNC. .. ....

Col Jt-u- s P Thomas,!. Superintendent
Assise:!

By a corps of experienced teachers. .'

Aninle nrovision for instruction in Pre
paratory, ind Collegiate ,EU part men ts.

Next tession will. begin September lotn.
Health of the place' unfeutpassed. ' For cir
cular apply to the Superintendent.

. ..julll oaw lm- r,

Family Groceries
cheat roil cash;

JI have now In store a full supply of Groce
ries anu Jamiiy supplHS, wbicn will be sold
at the lowest possible pticess.

5C BusheW bf eed Oats,
250 Bushels ofSeed Wheat, for sale.

juiai"

QORN AND WHEAT EXCHANGE, ,

P 0 AddretP, Charlotte City Mills.
Parties having graia to grind or. to sell

will find it to their interest to call on the
undersigned. Meal ground either fine or
coarse, according to .order, v

Thankful foj; former patronage, 1 wul giye
piy.promp --personal , auentiop to an oruers
from one bushel to a car loaa.

' " ROB&R r D UttA HA M ,
' '' 8aperlntende&t.

m
ma:::. .

2

C3W

"Z5 k mm

.fv.-- i rr
tttttot AWAKEan ilhistratedlCuasIn.

. 1 f ior 1 our iauyery oen pu-lidtfi-

of theTtindl in oar country, as wall
tbeheaeeit "Pot saaifi'HDSo -

A INew SupplyJ

BONNY1 KATE
5;.

Cloth, - ; $1:25,

Paper, -
. .

. 75.

TIMY & BRO.

Clifton Picture,
By the Author of

OIDTD TBTJMP.
Cloth, - - - $1.25,

Paper, r - - 75.
TIDDV & BRO.

gUTTERICK'S PATTERNS

' FOR AUGUST,
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED

TIDDY A BRO'S.

DRUG3 AND MEDICINES.

BRUSHES 1

White Wash, Paint
-- and -

Shoe Brushes.
Oar Prescription Department is complete

with the purest chemicals, and prescriptions
tilled with accuracy end dispatch, at all
hours of tbe day or night.

L. R. Wriston & Co.
jun4

TURNIP SEED,

TURNIP SEED,

lamlrfib's New Crop

TURNIP SEED.

WHAT P LANDRE IB. A SONS HAY VV
THEIR SEED r

The Stock of Turnip Seed we have to oll'er
this year has be en absolutely grown uin.11 om
own land not a grain of it baa been casual
ly picked up as is frequently the ca$e with
se?d offered throughout the country. Thus
grown directly under our practical observa-
tion, we are salirfied that the nnalit y is tin
sorpmeed. For sale bv

julG LR WRISTON A CO.

BANKS
Pay uo INTEREST IN CHARLOTTE, but

Dawson & Co.,
or THE

Carolina Real Estate Ageney,

nave Property to sell In Ceavletto wblch will
pay 18 to 10 per cent, interest on Investment.

FOR BALE.
10 Houses, occupying half square, rcut3 now

paying 20 per cent, on amount asked for prop-

erty, Cash $1,000.

5 Houses and Lots, on which parties cau erect
two new houses additional, now paying 18 to 20

per cent on amount asked for prnporty, vl?-- .

$2,000,

Good Dwellings for salo cheap in desirable
portions of the city,

Good Dwellings for rent,
Small Dwellings, and numbers of them, for

sale, prices ranging frofn tl.V) to 81,000, sold on
''time.

' '

Small Bufldtngs to rent.
Vacant lots In all parts of the city, prices rang-

ing from $40 to tfiOO. Can bo bought en easy
''' "''terms.

Parties having property; eitlier 'Houses, Lots,
Farms ur Gold Mines, would do well to call) n
us and give us their property for sale, as In--

large mottbly paper will be out in a few day
and we will send 5,000 copies of this paper on
among our own and among Northern and West-

ern people,

Carolina Real Estate Agency,

DAWSOJi & CO., Managers,

Old Bank of Mecklenburg Building.

A B N I N G

We are informed by reliable citizens of
tbis city tbat a party claiming to be agent
of tbe Singer Manufacturing Company in
Atlanta, Georgia, is peddling sewing ma-

chine attachments here- - All such state-
ments era false and we warn all our custom-
ers and friends against baying any geods of
him on the representation lhafc they ate bhr
manufacture, or allowing htm to --tinker
with their sewing machines.;1 ' '
- 8ISGER MAlTPFAtiTURING CO.
J0125 - :.):: iv-- 1 :i--.-- '

'
..', .oi-' ::- : i

JAMES MtfBPHY.
,

;

PRACTICAL TAILOR, - .

Holton'a Buiidiag'. Tradestreet, TJp'$tairs.

Owinif I the strJogwicy Of tbemes I
will in future Work yery ebeap. 1 WW make
&ne salts f-- : Caasimere suits fox 8.

Pants of sails: same rater-- I guarantee all
my work ; - no no charge.,' 3!v tat
call and be contibced. ..

Jnfl7 '

'
1 LOT OF MEDIUM GRADES CIGARS
1 for saJelow to tbe trade. ;.

1 fl t VFe Simple Deed,' mow UU

proyed torm; .Just printed .and
lor sale At llev OB8ERVJ6R, OFFpB,
lJn?9 tl, jostff.b .naunUi hlvia wtU

.1:: y TEN CEOT, COLUllN

AAriimniM art inserted (n HAbdhimk a
the rale of ten cents im,&2 KVen wrd

tateA for lets 1hdMWtety4&M Siam- -

Iiriv'lB-- tfenUlaiedlf3V 'eleeanl -- and'wair
ikoms lor reatt Terins-Teasonablaarf-

!" .r.

saogs ur t rt 1 q xu xtvy ajuj mf.twMg.

orjCVeral yeariperiehee' tfVsfaa-fion- as

tewhef. BfeiwcsohalSgMA6-4ttH- l

ion fc9ohMl8S1tii5'BP;5

ana especially of supplying the desti
tute who have not the means of bro
curing it for themselyes, and having
beefireoognued by the General As-
sembly of the Presbyteriau Church in
the United States, and commended to
its congregations and members for
their aid and support, orf"

Retolved.Hhtii this convention of el
ders and deacons of Mecklenburg Pres
bytery do recognize it as a duty ineum
bent upon us as office bearers in our
churches regularly to present the claims
of the Bible society to our respective
congregations,, and anord the mem
berg thereof an opportunity to contri
bute to its support.

Resolveo, That if there be any county
embraced in the limits of Mecklenburg
Presbytery in which there is not a Bi-
ble society, we do hereby call upon the
officers of our churches in such coun-
ty to confer with the other Christian
denominations in such county, and in
conjunction, with them, proceed as
early as practicable to organize a so-
ciety, auxiliary to the American Bible
society, through the aid of which they
may be able to supply their own desti-
tute, and to co operate with fellow
ohristians in obedience to the divine
command, in circulating the Scriptures
throughout the earth.

Elder H K Reid introduced the next
topic, "Representation on Church
Courts," in an earnest and forcible
speech, and offered the following reso-
lutions, which, after being fully discuss-
ed, were laid on the table until our
next meeting :

Whebea8, The ruling eldtr who
represents the church in the session of
Presbytery being equally responsible
with the teaching elder for the man-
ner in which his duties are discharged.
and

Whereas, The usefulness of the el
der as a representative in Presbytery is
imyaired by the present method of ro-
tation,

Resolved, Ibat we believe the evils
resulting from the custom, would be in
a great measure obviated by electing a
representative from the eldership of
each church, who should continue the
representative to Presbytery for a fixed
term, by which he would become bet
ter acquainted with the business of
Presbytery, and the inanner of dis
charging his duties as a representa-
tive.

Resolved, That this convention re-
commend to the churches in Mecklen-
burg Presbytery, as far as is expedient
the adoption of the rule of electing
their representatives to Presbytery for
a term of two years.

"Our Duties to the Colored Race,"
elcited an interesting discussion, show-
ing the willingness of our church to
advance the moral and spiritual wel-
fare of this people. Elder Potts, of
Pineville-- , presented the subject with
great force, and thought that now was
the most opportune time since the
war to approach them. The follow-
ing resolution was adopted :

Resolved, That this convention re-
commend to the churches of this Pres-
bytery to give special attention to the
spiritual instruction of the colored
people in their respective cohgrega
tions, providing them with Sanbath
school instruction and preaching, as in
their judgment may be most conducive
to their interest, and by the exercise of
a kind Christian influence guide them
in forming, and aid them in sustaining
institutions of religious instructions of
their own.

"The proper observance of the Sab-

bath" was next discussed and the fol-

lowing resolution adopted :

Resolved, That the sessions of the
churches in Mecklenburg Presbytery
be requested to take such measures as,
they may deem proper in their respec-
tive congregations to have such laws
enacted by our State as shall prohibit
the running of railroad trains in and
through the State on the Sabbath day.

After farewell addresses and a return
of the thanks of the convention to the
Sharon congregation for their open
hearted hospitality, the convention ad-

journed to meet at Olney Church, Gas-
ton county, the lBt Tuesday in August,
1879.

Death of Bev H H Bank.
The Asheville Citizen gives the first

intelligence received in this city of the
death of Rev H H Banks, which oc-

curred in that town on the evening of
the 6th. It will not be a surprise to
the friends of Mr Banks to hear tha.t

he has gently fallen asleep they have
known for several years that be could
not lone'resist the encroachments of
the wasting disease with which he has
been afflicted but this does not allevi
ate the pane of sorrow and regret
which the announcement will carry to
many hearts. A faithful and earnest
laborer in the cause of Christ, tender
and gentle as a woman, and abounding
in a sympathy which all were made to
feel, he w6n the hearts of all who

knew him.
Mr Banks was a native of Arkansas,

and was probably about forty years of
age. He was for several years pastor
of the Presbyterian church in Ashe
ville, hut more recently acted as ageni

for Davidson College, and during a
portion of the tjme he served in this
latter capacity he resided in Charlotte.
He leaves a wife and several children.

Hebrew Fast.
The fast of Ab, a Hebrew festival of

mourning, "began'. rTn.qs4aj.Thi8
fast ..j is 'rojbiserv-ytlw-

Israelite throughout the worldland is
one bf the most saand , mournful 'of
the Hew festival; it is comment
orative of thedlestruction of ih e tem pie
and city lerusaiem; The'ijast of Ab

hal of late years'almost fallen into'dj-us- e

and only the most orthodox oi the
faith wiU unite -- in 1" olfeiseryarice.Qf

the day4 V"1 lAey Oelebrate with, ?ld

time sacredness and sincerity. : ;

Sunday Ecursionq Sinful. :;

The Charlotte-.distric- t conference, in

Session km v w aaesooro, . unanimously
passed the following :: :"t 4

Whereas, The practice of- - running
excursion trains on the Moly.Babbat
dav to places of religious convocation
la brinffinff reproacu opnDexuse 01

- whas, n e .yegarpji, wpewje? ,jy
m ftrubers of-ou-r, ohuroh.'. the . railroad
authorities or ny,.: party , etartering
trams, tor suen nurnoses, as
nf the fourth commandment ta'-'JRe--

membei1 the Sabbath day to keei' it
hftlv." therefore: f I

ferencey earnestly deprcaiftch,prac-tices-j
and.iinost urgently ifequeat our

preiohdrarid Iraembers to desist fron
ihlseinful course. Mtiv.i 1

Convention of the Elder andDeacons
of Mecklenburg-Presbytery- .

The fourth annual convention of the
elders and deacoi s of Mecklenburg
Tresbytery opened at Sharon church
oh Tuesday moving, August 6ih. fThe
officers pf Sharon had spared no pains
to make all arrangements complete.
Delegates from a distance were met
with conveyances, and after a pleasant
drive of. seven miles through waving
corn and blooming cotton fields, found
pleasant bonus aud '

most generous
hospitality awaiting them.

,. , - FIRST DAY.

Elder T C Price, of Steel Creek, con-

ducted the devotional services.
The permanent officers chosen, were

Elder R McNeely, president; Deacons
D F Dixon and J T ; Coit, vice-presiden- ts,

and A S Caldwell, secretary.
The first topic for discussion, "The

Scope and Object of this Convention'
was then introduced by Elder John A
Younjj, and the following resolutions
were adopted :

itesoft?ei,Tbat the scope of the delib-
eration and councils of the elders and
deacons', convention is coextensive
with the interests of the church in all
matters which devolve upon their of-
ficers.

Resolved, That the purpose of the
convention of the elders and deacons,
is, to elicit information from the officers
of each church in the Presbytery in re-
gard to the manner in which its affairs
are managed, and the manner in
which the officers of each discharge
the duties devolving upon them in re-
lation to the different enterprises of the
churchy ith the view of correcting
errors which may exist, and to adopt
such measures as shall tend to promote
the general welfare of the church, ele-
vate, the. standard of piety, increase
christian zeal and actiyity amongst the
officers and members of each.

On the next topic for discussion,
"Duties of the Eldership in Relation
to Visiting the Congregation," the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted :

Resolved, 1st, That it is the opinion
of this convention, that it is the duty
of elders, in their official capacity, to
systematically visit the families, in
their respective congregations, over
which the Holy Ghost hath made
them overseers.

2nd, That we, the elders present at
this convention, will use our influence
to get the sessions to which we respect-
ively belong, to divide the congrega-
tions into as many districts as there are
elders, and to assi :n to each elder his
district, and that we will put into prac-
tice the sentiments of resolution 1st.

3rd. That this convention overture
the Fresby tery of Mecklenburg to direct
its ministers to fully instruct from the
pulpit, their respective congregations
in regard to the- - relative and mutual
duties of the eldership and congrega-
tion.

The discussion ou the duties of the
elderships to the Sabbath school, was
of great interest, and brought out the
fact that the majority of our elders are
active workers in this important field,
though in mony churches only one
elder was reported in the Sunday
school. Elder Scarr delivered an elo-

quent and impressive address on this
topic

The convention passed a resolution
that our elders should oversee the vari
ous Sabbath schoolc, and themselves
engage in instructing the youth of our
Church. Also a resolution requesting
the Presbytery to appoint a Presbyte-
rian agent for Sabbath schools.

SECOND DAY.

The attendance was much larger, the
church being well Allied. Devotional
exercises conducted by Elder F Scarr.

The responses on the "Duties of El
ders in Relation to the Prayer Meet-

ing," were numerous, showing that
delegates had not come merely to be
entertained to have a goxl time but
had come for instructions, for help,
for ideas, for practical methods, the
adoption of which might help them in
their important work. The prevail-
ing opinion was that long prayers, long
hymns and co?d aqd listless meetings,
should .ba among the things of the
past.

Elder Young paid a glowing tribute
to the influence of the Young Men's
Christian Association, and the young
men's church prayer meeting in the
influence their methods had exerted.

Elder R D Johnston urged in a few
earnest words tfre importance of defin
ite objects in our. prayers ; that all
should know the subject of prayer for
each meeting, should study the Bible
dri that subject and come to the meet.
ng in'a frame of rnind in sympathy

with the subject ; all hymns, prayers,
remarks; Ac, to bear on the one sub- -

ect and carry it heme to mind and
heart.

sThe afteinoon session, was spent in
discussing the'finahces of the various
churches and the best methods of
managing them.

The spiritual nature of the deacon e

office was also discussed, and on invi
tation Rev Dr Parks stated the teach;
inga of pur. church on that ubject.

, THIBD PAY.

Elder Kincaid. of Gaston, conducted
the devotional exercises, and so won
the hearts of the convention by his
modest worth and zeal that Olney, the
church he well represented, was unani
mously chosen as the Dext place of
meeting. , .

Elders Jno A Young, R D Johnston
and Deacon J Snow were appointed a
eammittee on programme of the next
convention. and Elders J R Kincaid,
Jas feb)iand :and Deacon, J H Tor
rence a local oommittee on transport
tetioniand arrangement. r&sAl iq

The work of the Bible society was
then introduced in an earnest and ef-

fective address by Elder Young, show-

ing the importance of the wbrk ad
fy gratifying wn06UfVitiAncer

u 'Remarks were also made by various
' delegaies.'-Al'thiBli'u-

r represented
except the second cnurcn, orunarioue,
had mmiiMmM.11' Si-.- nun onnnfart i

Whereas, The Bib,le society11 tieing
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PHOOUCB

Balthnofe Ca 9 firm, Southern 32s3R
Provision strong. Pork 11 75. Bnlk meats
loose, shoulden 51, clear rib aidea f ja7,
packed 67. Bacon, shoulders 61, dear rib
sides 71. ham 12alS. Lard tefined 81. But
ter active and strong, choice Western lfial6.
Coffee firm, Rio cagoe : 131al7i. 8ugar
steady. WhlBiey firm at 06.

;
;

New Vsrl Fiour more aniyer South-
ern firm, common to fair extr 4 85a5 85,
good to choice ditto 5 9 a7 25. Whe it, win-
ter unsettled at 1 03al 10 ui.grtded winter
red. Corn a shade firmer, cksinjj heavy at
4549 ungraded. Coffe fixm. .ugarjpwer,
aim nuny tc.ive. Cur to g jo I rta .iing 7
a7 6, prime 7, refined about steady and
quiet. Molasses quiet and unchanged. Rye
steady, fair demand. Pork firmer and quiet,
mesj quoted at 10 75all 00. : Lard, prime
Steam 7 85 for old. Whiskey nominal at
106ia7. Freights firm.

CliteiMuatl Flour atronger at 4 25.
Wheat active and a ehee'e h ghr, cboiee
white 1 00. OaU quiet at 29a3l far old.
Whiskey steady at 1 04. Provisions strong.
Pork dull, held att 11. Lard, current make.
held at 7 60, kettle 8i i Bulk meats strong,
shoulders 51, short r-- waited at 6 55, held
at 6J . Bacon strong, shou!du8 6, shert nb
opened at 7, closed at 71, short dear advanc-
ed to 7 71. Hogs steady, heavy packing'
4 35a 65.

COTTON.

Norfolk Firm; middling, life; net re
ceipts, 85 ; stock. 503; weekly net rccapts,
187; sales, 50; exports coastwise, 613.

Baltimore Firm ; middling, llic; low
middling, 111c; good ordinary, 10f; net re
ceipts none; gross, 2 a ilea, 0; stcck, 917;

weekly net recasts 5; gross, 95; Bales, 673;
spinners, 275; exports to Great 3iitain, 708;

coastwise, 155.

Boston Strong; mildiing 12c; low mid
dling, 115-s- gcod crJinary, 11c; net re
ceipts, 20; gross, 95; stock 3,335; weekly net
receipt). 314; gros, 470 exports to Great
Britein, 277.

Wllmiugtou -- Firm; middling. 11c; low
middling, 10ic; pood ordinary, 10c; net re
ceipts, none; sale, 9, s ock, 234; weekly net
receipts, 405; salts, 53; exports coastwfs72G3

PiilladetpbiM Firm; middling, 121c; low
middling, lljc; good ordinary, 11 Jc; net re
ceipts, 190, gross, ; weekly cret recdipts,
319; gross, 1,612; "ales, l.nOj'splniters, 1.4fi4,
stock, 4,0i3. , ;

Augusta Firm; middling, 11c; low mid
dling, 101c; good oidinary, 10ic; receipts, 48;

88; weekly TfceiptP, 2?5; shipments,
782; sa'e8, 871.

Charleston-- 8teady; middling, llic;
low middling, 10c; good rduiar, 10J;
net receipts, 102; gross, 10, stock, 329,
weekly net receip s, 354; tales, 7f; rxports
coast w be, 438,

New Vork Colton sto .dy, eales 400; up
lands, 12c; Orleans, li :; weekly nt re-- ;

ceipts, 84; gross, 6 348; exports to Great
Britain, 4,424; France, 218; Continent, 2,490;

sales, 13,642; stock, 48,&6

C0MPAK4.T1VK COTTON BTATKMKNT.

Net receipts at all United States ports dur
ing tl e week, 3.436; net receipts at all
United Btates lorta same week last year,
2,080; total receipts to tbis date, 4.226,101;
total receipts to sme date iatt year, 3,937,-37- 9;

export for tbe week, 10,323; exports for
the same week last year, 8,220; total ex-

ports to this date, 3,307,170; total exports to
same date last year, 3,008 274; stock at all
United States porta, 63,649; stock at . all
United States ports same time last year,
160,725; stock at all interior towns, 4,397;
stock at all interior towns same time last
year. 11,183; stock at liverpool, 599000;

stock at Liverpool same time last year,
918,000; stock of American afloat for Great
Britain, 34,000; slock of American afloat
for Great Britain same time 'ant year,
28.000. '

Liveepool Nojii - Pull easier. U up
lands 6fi, middling Or!eana 63--, le SjQOSi,

speculation and expoit 1,000. receipts 1,850,
American 1,?50.. Falun a K g thwier,
Uplands low iu'dilu g clause, August and
September celivtjy 6 17-3- ?, September and
October 6 8 iaal7-32- , October and --N'07em-yember

6 0. new crop shipped October
and November per til feU-3- 2. Sales for the
week 38,000, speculation 3,000. export 11, 000,

stock 599,00 , American 452,000, imports
20,000, American lg.CWf''' ailoil exports

afloat 167,000, 'American ',COOvi SaUs,:

American, 9,000.

5 p sales 7,300 Ameri
can. Futures nat. u pianos low miauitng
clause, new c op shipped Nayrutur and
December per sail 6 lG.

This week's circular of the Liverpool Cot
ton Brokers' Association says; "Cotton
opened with gcod basinet a, but sales have
since been moderate, and a quiet tone has
prevailed for American. There was a large
demand at tbe opening, and extreme rates
were paid, but at present there is more de
sire to sell, ard hut week's quotations are
rejected. In Sea l&iand fair business bas
been done at full rates. Futures re opened
Tuesday strong at an advance of 1 -- lSd,
but; the improvement was lost in the after-
noon, and on Wednesday aud Thursday the
market exbibi:ea larmer weakness, .me
price closing at a decline of 1-- for the
week. 5 j1?

Naw Yoai'-Fu-j pse i qaitt and
steady. Sales; 2t00 balee.

Angust, 1188c.
; September, 11 46a

tKAdber, 11 8&. '

NWeinber, II ;

Jauarj U 12al4c.
February, 'H 17al9o.
March, 11 24a2flc
April, lia2a3Sc
May; 11 405. ' '

June, 1146a48., ...
FINANCIAL,

Naw Yoaa Mon.v easy at U, Gold
steidy at . Goyernmenta quiet and steady.
New 5Vt 8 'State bonds dull.

- ?m . Yt orefmKBTBK oFjao.
Oiitmurn,-- N.C Aug. 10. 1878

The raarlte' wai i&rm, yesterday, with
light offerings at; the following quotaia

. ....... ,U..II.i. -1 i-- - rt

uooa Mia.iuna.... w
Middling .iiiUSXvU.-- - 10

Strict low J4iddJjaaUi.--i-.n-f ', ;ad 10

Chxd Ca llniiy.U.
x iuk b .... .. ... ........i iisv. ilj'ul'ff

8taim(brigni. c.an)
Stains Meepndeanf,v MaSJ

cm
p-T- a

Mails from isaatern Division C. V.
. R- - ............... 8 00am

Mi 8 from A.., r. fcO. and W.N be
0 B. 8 iwmhh jnwi.nw 8 CO a m

' ' ' KAItiB OLOSK fiir-- i Out
Northern through mails, daily exj

C6P DUUU.J ................ ..,.......
Northern through and way mails,

duly. iwUMiw G OO- - o m
Southern mails for , all points . 1

Bouth, daily, ....12 00 m
Western mails, by Air-Lan- e Rail-

road, daily, .f.Ti..(.4 5 00 "8 ru re,
Mails for all pcintB on, WesWrn ! JS

Division C. CJR. R.,dailyx-- - 1 6
cept 8unday,.. ............. ............ 6 30 a m

jlails for all points on Eastern so
Division Q G. 'Ri i EU jg y r
cept Sunday,.

Mails fo all points on A..T. & O.
and W. N. C. R. R , daily, ex;--. ? is f
Cept Sunday, 7 30 pm to
Mail for Raleigh and points on the Ral

eigh & tiamiewjjnego xA Wilmington

Office open Sundays for delivery from 8
and from 4 to 5to 9 a. m., p. m.

Money order and registered letter depart-
ment open daily, except Sunday, tropa ;8;$Q
a. ni. to 5 p. m

T W JENKINS, P. M.
Cd lotte, N. 0., June 10. 1878.

; RO--r i ill f
For the South Atlantic States, warmer,

clear or partly cloudy weather, winds
mou'ly westerly, s'ationary pressure.

(
has

Index to New Advertisements.

M E Alexander-Ta- x NotJ. '

The Temperature. y

The following is the thermometer re-

cord at Wilson fc BureH's drug
store yesterday

6 a. m
9 a. m..... .... IP

12 m...;..'. i91--3 p. m
6 p. m...... ft 90

'tl'
1VOOA1, BlEFSi

The SUte3viUiEj!jnaU. no wj.closes at

Nothing done in any of &he-coart- 8

yesterday.
' Nothing has been hetfd from the

signal station in Charlotte since the or-

der requiring it to be - established was is
issued.

The Beaufort, excursionists are "ex-

pected to arrive e-n-igbi 8. tett-

ers from memberVor the party repOft
that they have had a delightful vis a. on

The Befit moot springls-iot5- ? pop
1

I

ular as a summer resort. Its distnuce
fr.:m the city operates against it this
hot weather. " ' -

;

There are four or five young blooded
horses owned ju MecjtUjnburg, county all
which will be put da the racetracks
this fall. go

Don't let the fair proj ect fail through.
We Bhould have one by all means
There won't be another Cair within a
hundred and fifty miles of Charlotte
this fall. - "(

The first thing they do after organi-

zing
I

greenback clubs is to pass around
the hat for silver money to run the
concern, . ;

There was brimstone and smoke in
one of the stores yesterday wheji an old m
lady removed a dozen rags from atound 1

tnree Mexican qoiiars anu who
that they were wortliohl 70.: i '

Messrs Griffith fe Dumoat; and Daw for
son & Co, land agents,! are Workuig

vigorously to induce a Viesirable. . class
of immigrants to locate in this part of

'North Carolina, too
A thief who stole newspapers from

frontdoors where they were deposited
by;the carrlers'wks titenrced'to tweltie

months by an AlantaVjndge the i oiher
day. Wamlng.'"'" -- wh'AV) ,M-- .j;

A thousand North Carolina mer-

chants will drop1 'into bar rooms in
Rich mon J tjoaoShqw the
fit bell puncn works; and asdotiarsH
drop into the treasury.OfvlYirginia.

ing
: ', :;v

Mvnitnor Aktee(. ' ' ,'' .

Mjss Julia firyce has gone to Catawba
to spend s few veeks.

Mrs Rufrig Jolhiston.i visiting rela
tions in Rock Hill.

Dr MM Qrir and MissjUura Orr are
at Glenn Alpine Springs.- - i

iZrit.i'.t.i? "

Condition of Urs Governor VaMfcl
The Raleigh News ofr ft&Aesdny

says: "Advices received yesterday fey

telegraph' from Mor'gantori stateel 1th at
Mrs. VancWaseW'tc'raffrltrg- - a
yUQceion of, hemorrhages. This pre to
vented the Governor from comjngto
tiwjdiMirni !l9W

Hon Chas Pricet)f Salisbury, Bpeaic -- 4

rof the House ofiiReprffSWiraJtiTefl pf
the last LegislatarerNdrtrrCavohka;

Mobile; Alav to Mrs Thempsbdo dfathe

is now at the Warm-Sprin- ga in Mad,!

?on ppunty, N C, whence after a month's
sojourn they proceed toBalisBn.ry . pJ
A Proposed Excursion Orer thel Spar--
tanourafniWetlUoTmBjPl

I iThe WfhaaconiErebsleriafl
church are making arrangements for
anjexcursion up the Spartanburg add
Aaheville railroad some time soon,
Whict, Itjf eaift wiH(bethftWstft

season. A trip to Pace's Gadlienaer--

sonville, throu,gh a beau-tifu-l mountain
countrv nffAM inducements at - any
timeC but iuJrUactkihfl Ufe id'odble' :a

this seison wnlSa'Zs'MoiJ
ingfor a wbif of pprelinwU?? Wf
The. ftr!ap0hapy9;i))
completed, but due notice will be

b'cil... vf. .'v.i.TT .1;

tJrOaaiiesV, centre
a we peat-Wide-

ni
5orti6416f'PliiU i

ifl

notel, the Colonade hat achieved a deaerved
tie.and enduring popularity.


